














[1844-08-10; multi-page, folded, sealed letter from August Schneider, addressed 
“Captain P. C. Crowell of the Americ: ship Ellen Brooks, care of Messrs: Chr: Masth: 
Schroeder & Co, Hamburg”; paper is over-sized:] 

             Braunschweig August 10th 1844. 
Dear Captain! 
  I wrote to you on the 26th ult. but as I did not receive any answer from 
you, I have great reason to believe, that my letter may be taken out of the 
Post office, as some people might suspect me by my great Republican 
feelings, of having a correspondence dangerous for the peace of this great 
country.   In the above mentioned letter I informed you of my happy arrival 
here, an act not easily to be performed by not having in my possession a 
passport, but about all such troubles and a great many more I affected great 
Yankeeism and I always said nin verstek. 
  But as I expect my much beloved Duke (God save him) might take a 
dislike to my staying here much longer, I intend to save him the trouble to 
send me away, therefore I shall use the first opportunity to return to our 
free country, and as I know you are fond of laughing and I on my part like to 
enjoy an occasional laugh, I guess we could make very good travelling 
companions again, should you return to New Orleans again and could 
accommodate me with a berth (give me a chance?)  I should give you the 
preference, please therefore to leave a letter, in which you [over page] inform 
me of your terms, time of departure etc, I shall try to be ready by the 
beginning of September, with Messrs Conn Mensing & Co no 12 Cremon in 
Hamburg.   (I made some little mistakes in the construction of the words in 
the last point, which you will excuse, as I am most creazy by my unpleasant 
living here). 
  From morning to night people come to see me and to ask questions, most 
all of them want my advise, wheter it is good or not to emigrate, though I 
dreas[?] them with my advice as scarce as I am, they never cease to come.   I 
know I know [sic] I could engage a whole ship load of Emigrants if I liked, 
but I feel not inclined to answer such questions as they ask.   They ask, 
whether people eats and drinks like here, dress in our fashion, live in 
houses, sleep in beds, etc.   Most all of them look on me as a person of high 
consideration.   I am invited in the most learned societies, courted and feted 
like a prince and could live like a God if I had any inclination, so talk as 
much as they want, when I go to the Theatre they look more at me than 
the[y] do at the actors, at Church they never know what the preacher says, 
when I am present, the Ladies (God bless them) approve everything of me ad 
taking in consideration, that I have allready so a great [next page] many 
hearts broken and even married Ladies sigh over their misfortunes.   I am 
determined not to marry at all and go out single again in hope to get married 
to one of our Creole beauties.   In regard of my family affaires, my voyage is 
quite useless and as they are so much in the hands of the courts that I can 
not finish them myself    I had to nominate a Mandator and so have had all 
my expences and loss of time for nothing.   The news from the U. St. as I see 



them in the papers are not the best.   Philadelphia has had riots again and 
of a worse character than before, Joe Smith and Hiram[7] are killed, the 
Mississippi river and its tributaries have risen higher than ever before and a 
great damage is done (a short cotton crop again?)   Santa Anna has declared 
war again against Texas and sent his soldiers on the borders, the last 
indemnity due to the [torn, banks?] is not paid, perhaps there might be war 
between Mexico and the States. 
  In case you should not go out again to New Orleans and hear of any 
American vessel going there very soon, I should be very much obliged if you 
would inform me of it, perhaps I get another travelling companion, but This 
one of the masculine genus and not a Lady.   As soon as I arrive in New 
Orleans I shall write “German notes” in the style of Dickens and as I made 
my passage out with you, I have you to mention you [sic] in my work, it 
would be glorious, if I should mention you again in my passage home.   
Expecting to hear very soon from you I remain Dear Sir your mobst obdt 
friend & servt        Augst: Schneider 
              615 Guldenstrasse 
Please direct your letter to 
  Augst. Schneider 
   615 Guldenstr. 
   Brawnschweig 
and I shall get it 

 

                                                 
7  Joseph Smith, and his brother Hiram Smith, founders of the Latter Day Saints, were murdered by a mob at the 
jailhouse in Carthage, IL, on 27 June 1844, where they had been imprisoned and offered protection. 
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